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Prof. J. H. Hobbs of M. rrlll was In 
tho city baturda..
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B. F. Gould left last
I i.u return Io Ids bom« at

» ailtoruia.
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from 
past

Born—in this 
April 10. to Mr. and 
4 daughter.

Born -To Mr. aud Mrs. Clarence 
Taylor, of Bly. iu this city Thuradai, 
April t>.. a daughter.

Mrs. Marks, .who has beeu visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. E. R. Kearnes, left 
Friday morning for Ashlaud

asand M.
Tuo day

, ing rosj busies a.id snow bulls. 
Wl on wo HaisheJ work wo colebruled 

‘with au ogg hunt.
Harry t oiutur 

iron» the Ankeny
Jarnos Dixon 

Short Thursday.
Mrs. Kline visited

I rtoffgs Thursday.
1 Thera Is s ou to bo 
Itory established on 
' ranch.

Those who attended
Saturday at Lone Pino schoolhouse 
from t! is district wore: Mrs. Lloyd. 
Mr. Brooks, Miss Brooks and Mls< 
Garrison.

The Mlles children have been indls- 
posed with “pink eye."

Seu.t .Barnes Is hauling hay from 
tho Ankeny ranch.

Frank McCornack has taken his 
cattle to bls own ranch.

Mr. Brooks hns bad a new phone 
installed In his house.

E. B. Henry wentout to his ranch 
Thursday.

Tho Falls visitors from this district 
last week wore: H. L. Boggs. E 
W. Smith, W. P. Milos. Dave Wade. 
Austin Hooper. Charles Linxl, John 
Darroch, J. T. Darroch, Louie Silas, 

‘Mr. Lloyd, Morgan Smith, Eldln Den 
nis. Mr. aud Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Dixon, 
Mr.
Mrs. Koontx, O. Short, Tom Martin. 
Tom Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Roberta, Jim McAlister,

returned from 
went to take

Dixon took (weutj do. u

Homer Smith has 
Redding, where be 
some cuttle.

H. L. Boggs is planting rye and 
wl eat.

Fred Smith took Mrs. Simmons to 
tc" a last Monday.

Jim
eggs to town Saturday.

Fred 
country Thursday.

H. L. Boggs went to see Scott 
Barnes on business last wook.

Ed. Brown of Tula Lake is having 
his wool hauled to the Falls for ship
ment.

Richard Smith Is up from Califor
nia buying cattle. He has bought 
twenty-seven head from Al. Davis, 
end as soon as he gets these to the 
railroad he will return tor more.
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Let us start you out with a

Tom Martin and Mrs. Lizzie 
MartinMartin went out to tho

ranch Friday.
Miss Garrison and Ruth

spent Tuesday night at
Dixon

J. O.
Hooper’s.

Mrs. Hary Pointer visited 
Ankeny ranch Tuesday.

Several of the neighbors were over | 
to seo tl.e April feol chickens of H.1 
L. Bobbs hatched out of the incu
bator, and H. L. was a littlo un
certain a3 to whether he was fooled 
or not when the Leghorn chickens 
came forth andthe Plymouth Rocks 
showed no signs of batching, but It 
seems that 
i 
therefore 
hatch.

W. W.

at the

the shells of the latter
'ban those of other egg3, 

take a few hours longer to
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lake.

Allen Sloan Is uh listing th« Kia 
math County Abstract Company tlili 
week In their rush of wo»-k g 'ttlng 
. .it abstracts for tho land uwnurH 
inder lb<* Irrigation project.
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Saturday,city,
Mrs. Jos. Kouop.
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be readysoon
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ly-v¡elding springs. e are
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flow
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uiurulng aud 
P. Sorenson In the arm Mr 
was working for H. II.

VanValkonburg near Long Lake 
Ho was brought to ti ls city and tho 
piceo of steel, which embedded Itself 
In tho bono, was 
White

H. V 
country 
turning 
will 
and
500 
Mr

men is just now.
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removed by Dr.
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to arrange*

Fort 
for We can .«how you the

Best Ranchers’ Range
111 Klamath County

/

Mitchell 
Tuesday 

out Ills cattle. Thu cattle 
run on the Weed property

these gentlem«n have about ’ 
head to begin th« season with 
Mitchell Htatea that they Intend- I 

ed buy lug n lot mor«, but that prices,
aro being held too high.
ha.i over 
grass and pasture.

F. !.. Popo It In the city front 
Merrill to arrange for securing1 
water from tho Government canal 
Mr Pope states that the fnrtnoni I 
in hU part of tho country aro all 
busy getting In their craps, and 
that the.- are now rea<ly for water. 
The general opinion among the 
farmers Is that tho th« crops will

M S. Sargent and bn b- tt* r this year than last and 
are in San Francisco, they aro all looking for a big yield.

Mr Weed
80,000 acres growing In VIRGIL

EURMTURE AND HOUSE
SON&

Cedar Poata For Kale Good ♦» *-b 
foot cedar posts tor sale chunp. 
Address. Hamillou Mulkey. Klamath 
/alls. 4-5 6-6

A. A. Cunulngham of the Mason. 
Javls Company of Portland la in the 
:ity settling up tho company's busl- 
aes here.

D. Doak arrived on the boat last 
Saturday from California 
Mrs. Doak at their summer 
the upper lake.

Henry Straw returned on 
Saturday from a trip to
dr. Stiaw drove to Ashland, where 
■ o sold I la team

iiux Bu.d ruturuud U_>l Munday 
I from a four-mouths' trip, during 
which he was In New York, Chicago. 
Texas and Mexico.

Before placing your order for 
nursery stock, get my prices. A. E. 
Henninger, The Tree Man, Klamath 
Falta, Oracea 4-i5 2'

Mr. and Mrs.
ion, Frank, i..„ ... . ............. ..
eglstored at the Hotel Savoy, the 

Klatnath beadquarters.
Dr. Hamilton was called to Dorris 

last Friday to diagnose a case of 
sickness at that place, which It was 
feared might be smallpox.

M. S. Sargent end wife 
3unday for their home 
Frank Sargent accompanied 
ents as far as San Francisco.

Treat you seed grain with Formal
dehyde Solution, tho best and choai>- 
est preparation for the cure or pre
vention of smut At Chitwood 
Co.

J. V Houston and wife returned 
last Saiurday from Seattlo and San 
Franc..»co, whero Mr. 
been In tho Interest of

opera house.
Klamath 

can furnish 
teams and 

assortment of buggies 
Thompson & Weedon, Props.

FURNISHINGS

Those present at the local 
era' institute last Saturday, held in 
the Lone Pine schoolhouse were. 
Miss Robinson, Miss Welch. Miss 
Garrison, Miss Applegate, Miss Cal 
ahan. Mis. Kirkendall, Mr. Butcher, 
Mr. Swan, Mr. Leigh, Mias Brooks, 
Mrs. Loyd, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. S. 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lewis.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robley, Mr. and 
planting potatoes Mrs. C. W. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Wm 

Barks. Mrs. Allen Bunnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bunnell, Mrs. Webber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beebe, Mrs. Dervan, Sam Comb, 
Inez Comb, Leltba Webber, Clarence 
Webber, Catl.leen Dervan, Eddie 
Dervan. Mrs. Enman, Walter and 
Sam Enman, Anna and Gussie Beebe, 
Venus aud Charlie Booth, Maggie 
Tallman, Mrs. Steeman, Gertrude 
Steen'an. James Boldin, Clyde and 
Carl Barks and Wayne 

Harry Booth is now
Mike Galarneau. 

C. W. Lewis and 
helped James Cole brand colts last 
Sunday.

George Grizzle Is having lumber for 
hauled for the erection of a build
ing on his ranch.

Jack Clancy spent Thursday in 
Merrill.

Bessie Tallman is quite ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steeman 

ed the Falls Wednesday.
Mrs. Joe 8tuckle, Ooldia, Charlie

and Elmer Stuckle, 
Stuckle and Mr. and 
and Carl Robley, Jr. 
dinner with Mrs. 8. B. 

Mike Galarneau butchered a calf 
last week.

James Enman hauled a load of 
hay to his homestead Sunday.

The Government crew Is bnlldlng 
headgates in Mrs. Dervan's held.

John Matney lost a valuable horse 
last week.

J. B. Cole fanned a load of grain 
at the Beebe ranch Saturday.

Walter and Sam Enman drove 
Merrill Saturday.

Mrs. Kirkendall spent 8unday 
her home.

Andy Rhine went to the Falls 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tailman attended 
the moving picture Bhow in Merrill 
one night last week.

Pink Barks, Henry Beldin and 
Anna Beebe spent Easter with Mrs ' 
C. W. Lewis.

Bill Wilson was in our district
Saturday.

Falla

COUQ-

when
I

marc, and 
she had strayed

Improvements on the land ■ 
ng made tn th« Morrill coun- 

considerable additional ' 
bo put under cultivation

I
!
I

Keese, 
plowing for

This is
district school

S. Short and 
and Alice, left 

California,

Masten got one hundred 
sacks of altalfa seed from the 
to i lar.t on his ranch.

Joe Martin was through the 
try bu_. Ing hay last week.

C. Linze lost a 
he Lad found her 
dowu to the Falls.

W. J. Darroch is
on the Ankeny ranch.

Roy Kinsman was at Jim Dixon's 
buying more chickens Sunday. It 
serins that be is going to start a 
chicken ranch on his homestead.

Nelson and Homer Smith have 
rented from Al. Melhase 160 acres, 
which they will farm this year.

The school library is now open to 
the people of this school diitr!«*. 
Ti e books Lave all beOn catalogued, 
and we And we have a hundred 
volumes, including tho books do
nated by Mrs. Summers, 
one of the largest 
libraries.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 
daughters, Florence
Monday for Tulare, 
where Mr. Short Las bought a ranch.

Mrs. Elmer Newton visited our 
sehuoi Monday. We were all pleased 
to see her, and hope she wl) come 
again.

Little Cora Boggs has been quite 
indisposed for the last few days.

Mr. Brooks bought four work 
hors s from Charles Linzi Saturday.

Addie Linzi spent Easter at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson spent 

Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Lum Short.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kirkendall last 
Sunday.

Waiter Turner and Miss Ethel Mil
ler and George Trammel and M133 
Etta Turner spent Easter In the hills 
cooking eggs.

The Turner ball team will play the 
Klamath Falls team in the near fut
ure. The boys aro wild over base 
ball again.

Frank Irish visited Jim Dixon on 
Easter.

Dave Wade spent Easter at the 
Falls.

Mrs. Kline and Miss Addie Linzi 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Linzi last 
Sunday.

Oak Boggs Is
Brooks.

Mr3. Simpson 
W. Smith at the

Mr. and Mrs.
daughters spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. IL L. Boggs.

Daisy and Ola Smith visited the 
Smith camp Sunday.

Mrs. Schineiser has 
Ing for E. W. Smith 
to her home.

Mrs. James Dixon

working for Mr.

Is cooking for E. 
camp.
Ed. Jameson and

stopped cook- 
and returned

Can 
A 

lot.
A

Pink Barks

The 
Stables 
driving 
Nice 
hacks.

vtnlt-

FredMrs.
Mrs. Robley 
took 
Booth.

Easter

to

at

A FEW BARGAINS.

Five Iota, slgn.ly location, 
loan $7.50 on tho deal, 
nlco cottage with bath, largo 

J1700. A good buy.
large resldencs, Ar e lot, $3500

Three cottages on three lots. Room 
ncuga for another cottage; $2 2 50.

MASON & SLOUGH.

81500.
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and
you
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and

Exchange 
with fine

Attorney H. M. Manning,who came 
here recently from Chicago to visit 
bis parents, has decided to engage 
in the practice of his profession 
and has opened up an office in 
Withrow-Meihase building.

here 
the

E. W. Muller can sell you an 
Edison Phonograph, as well as sew
ing machines, on easy payments, be
sides saving you the transportation 
charges from tho East. Call or 
phone and get my terms. Cor. 8th 
and Main Streets, Klamath Falls, 
Phone, 254.

Mrs. Alice Parges, Deputy Supremo 
Commander, organized a hive of the 
Ladles of tho Maccabees of the World 
In Klamath Falls on April 6th with 
25 charter members. Tho regular 
moetlngs are to be held at Sander
son's Hall on the second and fourth 
Fridays of each month.

Mrs. O. Short and her two daughters 
left last Tuesday for Tulare, Califor
nia, to live. Mr. Short has a very 
handsome residence at Tulare and 
•xpects to Join bis family thero In 

the fall, as soon as he disposes of 
the remainder of his property inter
ests

I
in Klamath county.

Henry 
fouululn established 
building.

Mr. Haskins and
for Mt. Hobon Monday morning, re
turning tho xuino week.

Tho Morrill library Is open every 
afternoon from one to Avn o'clock.

W. P. Whitney wont to Klamath 
Falls lust Monday to return with 
his wlfo and children, who spent the 
winter in Cottage Grove.

There was special singing at the 
Mothodist Church lust Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Poterson have 
recently come from Klamath Falls 
and are living In the Carlock build
ing.

The Whitney mercantile has In 
most of Its summer goods.

Mrs. Jack Donellcy has moved her 
millinery stock Into the building cast 
of the Riverside Hotel.

Instead of having a regular whist 
party Saturday evening, the members 
had a dance ly tho Carlock hall.

Mr. Palmer started In to paint the 
Richelieu Hotel Monday.

Leo Clemmlns, who las been sick 
with typhoid fover, baa greatly Im
proved,

Mrs. Carr is selling her property 
here and expoctB to loavo for South
ern California soon.

There wore Easter exercises at tho 1 
Presbyterian Church Sutinday even- ! 
Ing. The church was well crowded 
and the exercises were good.

John Cox mndo three trips to Kla
math Falls last week for freight 
Martin Bros.

Mrs. A. Shortgun and children 
poet to Icavo about the 
April.

Mrs. Anna Martin camo 
the stage Saturday. She

15th

P. Hitchcock died Sunday at 
home near Naylox, of typhoid

her

was
pur

J.
his
pneumonia, and was buried In the 
Klamath Fulls cemetery Monday nf- 

, ternoon. Deceased hns been woods 
1 foreman for the Long Lake Lumber 
Company for some time and was 
engaged In putting In 
company near Naylox.
wife and two children.

Tho Republican hns
March number of the University of 
Oregon Bulletin. It Is a handsomely

1 prepared booklet of twenty pages, 
‘showing a number of views of the

logs for the 
He leaves a

received the
If the tarlfT on stockings should 

go into effort there will have to be 
somo substitute for hanging up at

visited 
mother, Mrs. Short, Monday.

Howard Van Valkenburg 
over to Jim Dixon's Monday to 
chase grain.

Mr. Worden is hauling wheat to
bis ranch.

We celebrated Arbor Day at our|Christmas time.—Menasha Record.

Citv Meat Market
WEISS & ÍRWAND

ANÜ SMOKED ML ATS
SAUSAGIS OF ALL KINDS

YOUR SEED GRAIN

AT I IIITWOOI) DIll'G COMPANY.

PHOPRIlTOHb

ALL A/ALS Of fKLSH. SALI

Before limiting, all need grain and U|M> potatoes «tienici 
■prink led will* I ortiuildcb)<!<• Solution for trcnlimvil for «luut. 
Thia solution lias taken the place of I lue-atonr, because it I« 
better, «Impier to use; can hr used more accurat« ly and rosta

«m-
< '<>n-

Building’-Construction
Tell Us What 

You Want
W« will plan, cHtliuatc and 

trad for any Iron, Nlonc, Briik,
cretc or Frame Building for couatruc- 
li<m in Southern Or< gon. We guar
antee Ecououiy, Efficiency and Matia- 
fuct Ion.

I ALDWELL IHILDING CO.. 
Kelacy Block Opp. American Hotel

Two, west, Willamette Mcrldiau, In 
Oregon, which «aid Interest «tie In- 

I herited from her mother. Elizabeth 
Crance, now deceased.

And II Is further ordered. That 
service of Gils order tie made bv pub- 

I lluttluu thereof for the period of 
three weeks, bcglnnlg with Hie 25th 
lay of March, ism*, in the Klamath 
Itepiibllian, a weekly newspaper 
of general circulation, published at 
Klamath

Hated
110».

Fall«, Oregon, 
this 22nd day of March,

ORDER TO SHOW CAI'HE.
In tho County Court of the State of 

Oregon,for tho County of Klamath.
In tho Matter of the Guardlaniihip 

of Irene
Now, on 

' 190», thin 
' conHlderod
Aled and now presented heroin by A. 
E. Crane«, tho guardian of tho per
son and outate of Irone Myrtle 

for Crance, a minor, prnylng for an 
I order of sale of certain real estate 
'belonging the aald minor, Irene Myr
tle Crance, and It. appearing there-

| from
1 sold: 
I It
next
nnd nil persons Interested In thoxnld 
estate, appear before thia Court on 
the 22nd dny of April, A. D . 190». 

tho forenoon, nt the 
this Court, nt Kln- 

tho County of Kln- 
Orogon. then nnd

Myrtle Crnnco, a minor, 
this 22nd day of March, 
Court hnvlng read and 
the petition heretofore

3-25 1-15
J. n. GRIFFITH.

County Judge.

ex- 
of

on
that nald real estate should be

homo 
has been 

vliltlng with her parents nnd friends. 
Charlie Cox left for Whitney’s 

sheep camp Saturday with Nelson 
Fogle to move sheep and camp. He 
will return In a week.

Mr. Durham has resigned ns Mar
shal because tho board wanted to 
lower hfs wages. Ben Fans was 
appointed to All the vacancy.

The Mint Saloon was searched 
by Bon Fans, Mr, Burr and Dnve 
Barrows.

G. H. Grayhaol 
bnck to the ranch

Tho Christian 
ynrd was plowed

I» Hereby Ordered, 
of kin of «aid wnrd,

That the 
or minor.

ORDER NOW
Fruit and Ornamental Trees. This 

Is the time to place your orders for 

Fall Delivery. Our stock Is complete 

mill your needs can liest lie met at 

this time. Drop mo a ¡mstal and 

I wilt call.
A. K. BFNHINGER, 

Roprrsmtlng Oregon Nursery Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

‘at in
Court 
math 
math, 
there

In 
of 

In 
of

o'clock 
Room 
Foils, 
State

to «how rnuie why an order 
should not bo granted for tho «ale 
of such real estate, described In 
said petition ns follows; An undl-

moved his family vlded one eighteenth Interest In and 
this wonk. to the South half of tho Southwest
Science Church quarter of Section Twenty-four. In 

Snttirdny. I Township Thirty-six south, of Range
■ ■■ ■ . i

BICYCLE S
For an U|et<>-<Lit<> m licci. get 

» llamldcr, on hiiIi- ut flm GI'N 
NI'OilE. For Mile or rent. 
Tents to rent, Gunn. Wc carry 
a full line of njairting good«.

THE GUN STORE 
•’ B. CHAMBERS, 

Opponito the American Hotel. 
I’lioiio 008.

lowe.it
Ilona.ua

